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J. Raymond ARNETT, as Director of the De- 
partment o f  Fish and Game of the State oi 
California, Plaintiff and Respondent, 

Y. 

5 GILL NETS, etc., Defendant. 
Raymond Mattz, Intervenor and Appetlant 

C ~ Y .  29109. 

C ~ ~ t r t  of A I ) ~ J C ~ : L ~ ,  Yirst  I)istriet, 
1)isision 4. 

Oct. 1 ,  1971. 

Denied Dee. 16, 1071. 

The Superior Col~rt, County of Del 
Norte, Frank S. Petersen, J., orclsred ior- 
feitttre of gill nets 1)elonging to Indian and 
he appealed. The Court of Appeal, Chris- 
tian, J., held that opening of old Klamath 
reservation to unrestricted homestead entry 
terminated esistence of Indian reservation 
and Indian who fished on lands which had 
I)een par: of reservation was not entitled to 
exemption from fish anti game provisions 
by virtue of being enrolled Indian. 

Affirmed. 

I .  Indians -6 

Inrlian's right to protection under stat- 
ute esernptirtg Indians from certain provi- 
sions of Fish and Game Code required de- 
termination of Xvllether Indian was "on the 
reservation," and rv!lether he was enrolled 
as  a rnenll~er of tribe. \Vest's Ann.FisI1 & 
GLme Code, $$ S630, 12300; IS U.S.C.X. 5 
1163. 
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2. Indians -6 an enrolled Indian fishing on Indian conn- 
Opening o f  old Iclamath reservation to try and chat the statutory prohihition 

ur~restricted homestead entry terminated against the use of gill nets was therefore 
existence of Indian reservation and Indian inapplicable. 
~ v h o  fished on lands which had been part 1, 19.53, congress to the appli- 
of reservation \vas not entitled to exemp- cation ~ ~ l i f ~ ~ ~ i ~  to ~ ~ d i . .  

tion from fish ant1 game provision by ~ i r -  "Indian countryH (1s u.s.c., 3  
tue of being enrolled Indian. LVest's Ann. 1162): B~~ the enactment preserved ~ ~ d i -  
Fish & Game Code, $3 8630, 12300; 18 v. rights to fish or hunt "afforded under 
S.C.X. 3  1162; Act April 8, 1864, 13 Stat. ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ l  treaty, or statute!> 
39;  Act Feb. 8, 1g37, 24 Stat. 355; Act Thus, appellant's position depends upon a 
June 17, 1892, 27 Stat. 52; 23 U.S.C.A. 3  showing (1) that the nets were found on 
348a: Act May 19, 1958,72 Stat.  121. "Indian cot~ntry" within the meaning of 

3. Indians @I2 the statute, and (2) that there was a "Fed- 

An rcservationn is area re- eral treaty, agreement, o r  statute" estab- 
1.- ' 

served from homestead entry o r  other al- "h'ng a ~ ~ e ! l a n t ' s  right to fish. 

lotment to individual ownership for  pur- [I] Fish and Game Code section 12300, 
pose of allowing tribal life and land use to enacted in response to the federal statute, 
continue. West's hnn.Fish & Game Code, provides that portions of the Fish and 
$$ 8630, 12300; 18 V.S.C.A. 8 1162; Act Game Code, including those sought to  be 
April 8, 1863, 13 Stat.  39 ;  Act Feb. 8, applied here, do not apply to Indians whose 
1SS7, 24 Stat.  388; Act June 17, 1892, 27 names are  inscribed on the tribai roll 
Stat. 52; 23 U.S.C.A. 3  348a; Act kIay 19, "while on the reservation of such tribe" in 
1958, 72 Stat. 121. cases where the code would not previously 

See publication l170rds and Phrases have applied, (See Elser v. Gill n'et Num- 
for other jutlieial constructions ant1 ber One  (1966) 2% Cal.App.2d 30, 36-37, 
definitions. 54 Cal.Rptr. 568.) Thus appellant's entitle- 

ment to protection under the California 
__e__ 

statute also depends on fact determinations: 
George F.  Duke, Richard B. Collins, Jr., (1) ,vhether appellant was "on the reserva- 

Lee J. Sclar, William P. Lamb, California tion," and (2) whether he ivas enrolled a s  
Indian Legal Services, Berkeley, for  appel- a member of the tribe. 
lant. 

T h e  trial court made a single dispositive 
Evelle J. Younger, A t t ~ .  Gen. State  determination that the land where rhe nets 

of California, Roderick Walston, Charleton lvere seized was not Indian xvirhin the 
(2. Holland, Deputy Attys. Gen., Sari Fran-  meaning of  either 18 u.s.c., 1162 
cisco, fo r  respondent. o r  Fish and Game Code section 12300. 

&o &E-IRISTIAS, Associate Justice. 

Raymond BIattz appeals from a judg- 
ment ordering forfeiture under Fish anti 
Game Code sectioit 8630 of 3 nylon gill 
nets belonging to him. T h e  nets had been 
seized I)y a state game warden a t  a point 
on the Smith River lvithin one mile of its 
confluence with the Klamath River. The  
s c i z ~ ~ r e  occurrecl on lai~tl ownet1 ijy n lum- 
I ~ e r  company, less than 22, miles from the 
~ i o r i t h  of the Klamath. 

:\pprllaiit iiiterverietl ant1 resisteti the pe- 
-j_,, tition for iorieiturc, n.;sertingAhat he war; 

T h e  only issue in  the appeal is whether 
that  determination was correct. 

T h e  following history of the land where 
the nets were seized is abstracted from El- 
ser v. Gill S e t  ?;umber One, sripro, 246 
Cal.:\pp._'tl 30, 33-34, 54 Cal.Rptr. 568, and 
Donnelly v. United States (1912) 228 U.S. 
4 3 ,  253-34, 33 S.Ct. 4 9 ,  57 L.Ed. 820. 
T h e  disputecl area is a strip runr~ing 30 . 
miles upstream from ihe mouth of the I<!a- 
math Ri:er, ant1 exrending one mile on ei- 
ther side cif the river. The :irza, ini~al~i ted 
1)). ttic i<!:t;nnth Indinri,, \\as early tlesig- 
nated tl;c "i<la~nati; Wi~.er iicscrvation." 
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TI12 reserv;rtiu~~ was terminated i l l  1864 !I:; 

an  act of (.:ongress which authorizctl the 
establishmtnt of four reservations in C:iii- 
Sornia, aild directed that land in the exist- 
ing reservations not incorporated i i r  the  

iour desig~iated reservations 1)e 5,1111. (1.3 
Stat.  39.) P t ~ r s ~ i a n t  to the statute, rhr 
FIoopa Valley Ileservation was createc! 
nearby. To part of the earlier Ii!am:?~i? 
River Reservation was incorporated in i t :  
the former Klamath Iiiver Reservation was 
later adjudged to have been vacaced. 
(Gnited States v. Forty-Eight Pounds o i  
Rising Star  Tea ,  etc. (Disi.Ct., S.D.Cal. 
i sas )  3s  F. 403,406.) 

Thereafter,  in 1591, the Hoopa Valley 
Reservation was enlargetl by esecative or- 
der to  include a strip of land one mile \vide 
on each side of the river running from its 
former boundary to the mouth of the I<la- 

f i3~ math R i v e r . ~ T h i s  order was held to  Ije e i -  
fective. (Donnelly v. United States, sirpro, 
225 U.S. 243, 258239, 33 S.Ct. 449.) 
Then, in  1892, pursuant to  the  1887 Gener- 
al Allotment r\ct,' the strip xvhich had pre- 
viously Ijeen the old Klarnaih River lieser- 
vation was opened for public purc5ase. 
(27 Stat ,  57.) This  1892 enactment is rhe 
basis of the conflict here. If it resulted in 
loss of reservation status of the old K!a- 
math River Reservation area, the trial 
court ivas correct in finding that  the nets 
were not seized on "Indian country." The  
appellate court in Elser, sllprcr, -716 Cal. 
;\pp.2d 30, 31, 54 Cal.Rptr. 568, declared 
that the old Klamath River Reser1:atioc 
"for all practical purposes, almost immedi- 
ately lost its identity as  part o i  the Hoopa 
Valley Reservation." .That  s:atement, 
though persuasive, was dictum; it is there- 
fore ,proper for  us to reexamine the ques- 
tion. 

Appellant claims that the land retained 
some characteristics of Indian interest, 
enough to justify its definition as  "Indian 
country" untler the statutes discussed 
a1)ove. Congress in 1949 defined "lnclian 
country" fo r  present purposes as  including 
"all i ;~ i l t l  within the limits of any Indian 

rc.scr\,;:tion i;!:tlcr the j~!ri~dic:ion of the 
I-iriteti States go'i.erriment, * * " . " (18 
I.'.S.C., 3 1 I i ! . r  This  definition was ap- 
plied ir i  Seyrno~ir 7:. Superintendent (1962j 
368 U.S. 3.51, S.? S.Cc. 4-74, 7 I.*.Ed.Zd 3%, 
\\her(: the l,'nictxc! 5t;ttc.s 511premt: Court 
\\-its cxllrtl ~ ! p ~ n  to c!etermirie the statrls of  
;\irother Indian reservation which hact been 
opened to purchase hy non-Indians. Al- 
['nough the reservation had heen so opened, 
the court folind evidence that Congress 
had continued to recognize the existence of  
the rtservntion; therefore it was held that 
the state criminal laws did not apply. (3OS 
U.S. a t  pp. 356.357, 82 S.Ct. 424.) T h e  
clucstion is whether the former Klamath 
River Reservation shotiltl lie coverctl ily the 
holding of Scyrrlurlr. 

In  Sejvrtolrr, the court de:llt \vith the 
Co!\ille Reservation in the State of 'iVash- 
ir:gton. I n  fS9-7, the Colvil!e Reservation 
had. been divided and the northern one-half 
'.vacated and restored to the public do- 
main" (27 Stat.  62-64). The  southern half 
remained as  a reservation. Then, in 1906, 
Cor i~ress  authorized the Secretary of the 
Interior "to se!l or dispose of unalloted 
iancti; in the iiin!i:iished Co!vilic Indian 
Reservation" (3: Stat. 80-82). T h e  act 
provided ior  allotments to  Indians on the 
reservation, ~ .nd  provided that proceeds 
from ihe sales \\ere to be used for  the ben- 
ciir of the Colvi!le and related Indians (34 
Stat.  S(hS1, 5 6). T h a t  act was impte- 
mented by a proclamation 1)y President 
\Tiison in 1016 (39 Stat. 177%-1779). The  
IVashington Supreme Court held that the 
reservation status of the southern one- 
haif of the old Colville Reservation had 
been extinguished. (State ex rel. Rest v. 

,LSuperior Court (1919) 107 Wash. 238, 241,&3J 
181 P. 658, SS9.j T h e  United States Su- 
prenic Court in .?'~'y~r~oltr held to the con- 
trary, pointing to several indications of  
corigressional i11te:it : (1) the 1906 Act, un- 
like the 1892 Act which had expressly va- 
c:~tc.cl the northern half of the reservation, 
zc;ntaint.d no Ixnguage erasing the reserva- 
t i o i l ;  indeed, the 1906 statute referred to 
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the contin~ring existence of the Colville Iclamath River history. Unlike the 1906 
Reservation; (2) the 1892 Act provided act, which specifically .referrecl to the con- 
that proceeds from sale of  the lands could tinuing esistvnce of the Colville Reserva- 
l,e appropriatecl for  general public use, tion, 27 Stat.  32 does not refer to  the Kla- 
~vhile  the 1906 Act reserveJ the proceetis math iiiver Reservation a; continuing in 
of sales thereunder fo r  the use of the Col- esistence; indeed, it mentions "the lands 
ville and related Indians; (3) Congress cmbraced in ;vhat a1ns [the] Klamath Riv- 
had repeatedly since 1906 referred to the er Reservation." (Emphasis added.) T h e  
continuing existence o f  the diminished Col- statute opening the Iclamath River Reser- 
ville Reservation (see 368 U.S. a t  p. 356, ..;ation was enacted approsimately two 
fn. 12 and 13, 82 S . C t  121), most recently weeks ljefore the statute vacating the north 
in a 1956 Act-restoring the tlnsold lands half of the Colville Reservation, and both 
to tribal. ownership-which referred specif- acts were implementsons  of the General 1 3 4  

ically to "the existing reservation" (70 Allotment Act, 24 Stat. 3%. From the dif- 
Stat. 626-627). ferenzes in language a difference in ictent 

may reasonably he inferred. 
T h e  Klamath River Reservation was 

opened for  public purchase in 1892, in a Like the subsequent history of the Col- 
statute enacted a few days before that ville Reservation, which contains severaI 
which vacated the northern half o f  the congressional references to  its continuing 
Colville Reservation. (27 Stat. 52.) T h e  esistence, there a re  two references to the 
Klamath statute provided "That all of  the Klamath Iiiver Reservation in statutes en- 
lands embraced in what was I<lan?ath Ziv- actec! af ter  the 1897 act. In  25 V.S.C., $ 
er Reservation * * * are  hereby de- .34Sa (enacted in 1912 by 56 Stat. 1081) the 
clared to be subject t o  settlement, entry, "period of trust on lands allotted to Indi- 
and purchase under the laws of the United ans  of the I<lainath River Reservation, 
States granting homestead rights and au- California * * *" was extended. ilppel- 
thorizing the sale of  mineral, stone, and lant contends that the reference to the 
timber lands: * * *." T h e  Act provided "Iclamath River Reservation" implies a 
for  Inclians then located on the land to ap- cor:gressior;ai assumption that the reserva- 
ply f o r  allotments within one year and di- tion still existed. The  contest does not 
rected that  the proceeds of sale were to  be support this interpretation; the reference 
used f o r  the Indians then residing on the to  the reservation seems to have had no 
land. T h e  provision for  disposition of pro- greater ptlrpose than to identify the allot- 
ceeds was amended in 1917 so that the ments to which the trust estecsion was to  
funds might be used for  improvements to  apply. T!ie secorld congressional reference 
Indian allotments and for cor~struction of t o  the Klarnath River Reservation is more 
roads, trails, etc. (39 Stat.  969, 976.) significant. In  72 Stat. 121 (Public Law 

T h e  Klamath River Reservation history 
bears some resemblance to the Colville his- 
tory reviewed in SEYIILOI~Y. Like the act 
opening the southern half of the Colville 
Reservation, 27 Stat.  52 does not specifi- 
cally vncate the Klamath River Reserva- 
tion. Also like the 1906 act, 27 Stat. j-? 

85-420) it was enacted (in 1958) as  fol- 
lows: " [ i \ ] l l  lands 11ow or hereafter clas- 
sified as  vacant and unclisposc-d-of ceded 
lanrls (inclutling townsite lots) 011 the fol- 
lowing named J~:dian reservations a r e  
hereby restored to tribal o ~ v n e r s h ~ p ,  subject 
to vrtl~d existing rights: 

provldes for allocation of proceeds to the 
Inilians nf thc arcs rather than to the "Reservat~on 211d %ate 

Approximate 
Acreage 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  general revenues of the United States. K!amath River, Ca!ifornia 159.57 
Coeur d'A!enr, Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,8i7.65 

Ilolvever, there are  important differ-  Crow, Morltana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l0,260.95 
Fort Peck, i'vlon:ai.;1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,450.13 

eirces i)et\.vecn the Co!vilic history and the Spokane, Washington , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 5,451,00 
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=p,,3r,ic J,. ( I .  That  siich restoration shall :lot 
apply : I )  any  1ar:ds while they a rc  within 
reclamailon projects heretofore authorized. 

. 8  - e c .  1. Titie to the lands restored to 
triln! oivnc>rship by this Act shall be held 
1)y the United Stntes in trust for  the re- 
speccive trilje o r  tribes, and s ~ i c h  lands :ire 
hereby atided to and made a part o i  the 
existing reservations for siich tribe o r  
trifles. 

"Strc. 3. T h e  lands restored to tribal 
ownership by this Act may be sold or  e s -  
changed by the tribe, with the approval of  
the Secretary of the Interior." 

Use of the expression "on ihe follo~ving 
:lamed Indian reservations" does indeed 
suggest that the draftsman of the 1958 
stature may have regarded the Iclamath 
reservation a s  having continued existence. 
But this apparent understanding of Con- 
gress cannot reasonably be construed a s  a n  
enactt~rent reviving the entire old KIamath 
reservation which, as  we have seen, had 
been spoken of as  defunct in the 1892 stat- 
~ i te .  Ai-giiahly the 1358 statute reestab- 
lished as  "Indian country" ;he 159,57 acres 
which it "restored t o ~ t r i b a !  ownership." 
But that area, of course, does not include 
the privately o\vried land where the nets 
ivere seized. 

[ 2 , 3 ]  I n  summary, the opening of the 
oid K!amath reser.,.ation to  unrestricted 
homestead entry in i892 is strongly incon- 
sistent with the continued existence of the 
reservation; a n  Indian reservation is by 
definition an area reserved from home- 
stead entry or  other allotment to individual 
ownership for  the purpose of allowing tritj- 
a1 life 2::d land use to continue. T h e  his- 
tcry re\.ielved above does not show, a s  did 
the Colviile history, that Congress intended 
to preserve the old Rlamath Reservation in 
existence while opening the land to private 
entry. 

T h e  .i~itlgment i j  aiiirmed. 

DE\-ITE, P. I., ant1 RATTIGAY,  J., 
concur. 

I l ea r ing  denied; F E T E R S ,  J., dissent- 
lng. 


